
SENATE No. 149.

[Mr. Joy moves that this bill be substituted for the Bill relative to life
insurance, Senate, No. 140.]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred.

AN ACT
Relative to Life Insurance.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
mme, as follows:
1 Section 1. Section eleven of chapter five
2 hundred and twenty-two of the acts of the year
3 eighteen hundred and ninety-four is hereby
4 amended by striking out all of said section and
5 inserting in place thereof the following:
6 Section 11. He shall each year compute the
7 net value on the thirty-first day of December of
8 the preceding year of all outstanding policies of
9 life insurance in companies authorized to make
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10 insurance on lives in this Commonwealth upon
11 the basis of the “ Combined Experience ”or “Act-
-12 uaries’ Table” rate of mortality, with the interest
13 at four per centum per annum, for all policies
14 issued prior to January first, nineteen hundred
15 and one, and at three and one-half per centum
lb for all policies issued on and after that day, as well
17 as all policies previously issued on that basis: pro-
-18 vided, however,

that any such life insurance com-
-19 pany may at any time elect to reserve upon a three
20 per centum basis, and thereupon its policies issued
21 upon such reserve basis shall be valued upon the
22 same basis, as well as all other policies hitherto
23 and previously to January first, nineteen hundred
24 and one, issued on a three per centum basis; and
25 the aggregate net value so ascertained, of the
2b policies of any such company shall be deemed its
27 liability on account of its policy obligations, other
28 than accrued claims, to provide for which it shall
29 hold funds in secure investments of an amount
30 equal to such net value above all its other liabili-
-31 ties. When the actual premium charged by a

32 company for an insurance is less than the net pre-
-33 mium for such insurance, computed according to
34 the table of mortality and either rate of interest
35 aforesaid, then, and in every such case, the com-
-3b pany shall be charged as a separate liability with
37 the value of an annuity, the amount of which shall
38 equal the difference between the premiums afore-
-39 said, and the term of which in years shall equal
40 the number of future annual payments due on
41 said insurance at the date of the valuation.
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42 To determine the liability upon its contracts of
48 insurance of an insurance company, other than life
44 and real estate title insurance, and thence the
45 amount such company shall hold as a reserve for
46 reinsurance, he may take fifty per centum of the
47 actual unearned portion of the premiums written
48 in its policies; but in respect to marine risks he
49 shall compute the liability thereon by charging
50 sixty per centum of the amount of premiums
51 written in its policies upon yearly risks and upon
52 risks covering more than one passage not termi-
58 nated, and the full amount of premiums written
54 in policies upon all other marine risks not ter-
55 minated: provided , that in the case of foreign fire
56 and marine insurance companies with less than
57 three hundred thousand dollars capital admitted
58 to transact fire insurance only in this Common-
59 wealth, the full amount of premiums written in
60 their marine and inland navigation and transpor-
61 tatiou insurance policies shall be charged as
62 liability.

68 He shall allow to the credit of an insurance
64 company in the account of its financial condition
65 only such assets as are immediately available for
66 the payment of losses in Massachusetts, but may
67 credit any deposits or funds of the company set
68 apart as security for a particular liability in set-off
69 to the amount charged on account of such liability.
70 He shall not allow stockholders’ obligations of
71 any description as part of the assets or capital
72 of any stock insurance company unless the same
73 are secured by competent collateral.
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1 Section 2. All acts and parts of acts incon-
-2 sistent herewith, excepting chapter two hundred
3 and twenty-nine of the acts of the year eighteen
4 hundred and ninety-nine, are hereby repealed.

1 Section 3. This act shall take elfect upon its
2 passage.


